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Focal Topic：

U．S．Eco肿my in the Co、，id-19 P锄demic

An Analysis佃the M觚m-叫icy of Com的、，ir吣
EcOn删c hIpact On America

Hu Yunchao ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯ (9)
In response to tlle impact of the crisis of the coronavims pandemic on

t}Ie economy，the U．S．adminis妇tion launched unprecedented fiscal and

monetary stimulus policies．The 6scal policies consi8t of c鹊h payments to

瞰payers， enh舳ced unemployment ben娟ts， support for Vulnerable

gmups，additional loans to severely damaged small and medium-sized busi-

nesses，refunds and delays of co驴rate social security contributions，and

assistance to hospitals锄d state and local goVemments to deal with tlIe epi-
demic．’11le Federal Resenre has provided sufficient liquidities to banking

institutions and financial marl(ets to alleviate economic and financial stres．

ses by setting up VaIious lending f如ilities，cutting interest rates to zero，

aIld buying huge枷ounts of bonds卸d notes，etc．The m鼬sive stimulus

h鹊stabili跹d fin锄cial markets锄d consumer expectation，supponed tlle

ope柏tion of financial institutions，enterprises，local govemments and pub-

lic institutions，slowed tIle rate of economic downtum，and alleviated the

conditions for the accumlllation of fin锄cial crisis． Nonetheless it has also

embedded potential high debt and cun．ency instability risks．

U．S．POHtics

IIIteUig蚰ce，Ven臼lre CapitaHsts，and Entrep玎eneurs：An ExpIoration

on the CIA’s“In-Q-’I'el Model”for T优hnolo科Acqllisi廿on

Zhang Fan⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯(34)
“In-Q-T色l Model"is a technology acquisition mechanism created by
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the CIA in 1999．It is puzzling why the CIA has addressed its technolo舒

acquisition by means of a venture capital corpo碍tion situated outside the

national intelligence system and how tlle model has been opemting in prac-

tice since its inception．7rhe CIA leadership’s decision to create the“In．Q．

7rel Model”h鹅been facilitated by∞veral f如tors：tIle IT revolution h髂

propelled the CIA decision-makers to adopt a market-oriented technology

acquisition mechaIlism in order to meet the CIA’s technolo盯needs in the

info珊ation era；the characteristics of tlle info咖ation technology market

impel the CIA leadership to use venture capital investments to get i—．o瑚a．
tion about and iIlfluence over en№preneu玛so tIlat the CIA could acquire

the eme哂ng technologies or technology products f南m tIIe stan-ups鸽s00n

as possible； tIle deep．Ilooted anti．st8tist political cultuIal tradition has

forced tlIe CIA to le姗about锄d iIlnuence tIle start．ups indirectlv tllrou小
a venture capital corpomtion outside tlle CIA．In the practical opemtions of

the“In．Q．Tel Model”，tlle In．Q．T奄l Interf如e Center h鼬sent tlle CIA’s

technolo科needs in tlle fom of“Problem set”to In．Q．Tel柚d tlle latter

would c哪r out venture capital investments accoming to the CIA’s need．

1n-Q-1’el would get iIlfb珊ation about tlle entI．epreneurs and gain iIlfluence

over tlle start．ups by no珊al inve8nnent f．easibilitv analyses and equity in．

vestments，粕d help tIIe CIA acqIlire the technolog)，it desires．The hybrid

organization cha豫cteristics of In．Q．Tel are the kev fDr tlle“In．Q．Tel Mod．

el”to be immune f}啪attacks bv anti．statists．

洲硝佃s蚰F阳edom of S眦ch in恤e Umted Stat鹤

Zh锄g Yi⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯(66)
ne First Amendment to the U．S．C伽stitution prohibi协nle fede础

govemment舶m making laws abrid舀ng“edom of speech，but legal re-

strictions on f．reedom of speech do exist in tIIe United States．Provided they

are content neutIm，re弱onable restrictions can be imposed on the time，

place卸d m锄ner of叩eech． Based on history and协adition，the goVem-
ment c锄al∞enact content restrictions relating to speech which f姐under
certain special categories，including inciting imminent lawless action，ob·

scenity，figIlting wo耐s锄d libel．FaLl∞speech alone，however，does not

constitute a special category．Winl tlle ri∞of social media today，false

speech is spreading in unp陀cedented quantity and speed． Up to now，the

United States h鹳研marily deaJt widl纣∞speech in sociaJ media within

tlle existing legal fhmework，witII limited dfect．On tlle otller hand，cy-

berspace is also a competing ground f打di脆rent叩inions蚰d ide鹕． Such

competition c锄cl撕fy facts锄d expose lies，thereby reducing tlle d彻gells

posed by蹦se speech while maintaining蚰environment for tlle public to

panicipate in discussions and debates on important public issues．
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U．S．Diplomacy and Sino-American Relations

The U．S．Economic Engagement in the Indo-Paci6c

and Its Implications for ClIina

Qiu Chaobing ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯

Economic engagement in the Indo-Paci矗c is a critical piUar of the U．

S． Indo-Paci6c strategy and one of the most important concems of the

Tmmp administI．ation in its promotion of this strateg)r． Four characteristics

can be seen thIDugh the U．S． economic engagement：the whole-of-govem-

ment as a critical way of thinking has been embodied in most of its engage—

ment e怕rts；the priVate sector plays a fundamental mle in the engagement；

cooperation with allies and panners is critical lbr the engagement；and Iule-

making for intemational trade is also an imponant part of the engagement．

The U．S． e‰rt in regional-order shaping and trade mles—making embodied

in its economic engagement in the Indo—Pacific has posed a great chaUenge

for China．

(87)

The China-U．S．Science and Technology Exchanges

f}om 1971 to 1978：The origin，Prac6ce，and Narration

Zhang Jing⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯(122)
The resumption of China-U．S． Science and Technology(S&T) ex—

changes in the 1970s was based on the close relationship between the sci—

enti6c communities of the t、vo countries since the eadv 20th centunr． On

the Chinese side，the resumption of S&T exchanges with the U．S． repre．

sented not onlv a continuation of China’s S8ET exchanges with other westem

countries since the mid一1950s，which were interrupted during the Culture

Revolution。but also the resumption and expansion of China—Westem S&T

exchanges in the 1970s．On the American side。the resumption of S&T ex．

changes with China was not only the outcome of American scienti6c

community’s efE-ort to actiVely promote exchanges with China since the late

1 950s，but also another imponant practice of American Cold War science

diplomacy． In the historical process of China-U．S．rappmchement， the

S&T exchanges direcⅡy served both countries’diplomatic objectiVes． Al—

though
lzatlon

the od舀nal intentions of the two goVemments to promote the normal—

of diplomatic relations through non-goVemmentaLl S&T exchanges
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were consistent． di珏bIences and cont】．adictions became more and more

prominent in practice．In tlle period f．rom 1971 to 1978，scientific elites，o·

pinions趴d n鲫冶tions of China·U．S．S&T exch锄ges were sh印ed
ical leaders’discour跎s，which in tum sh印ed

broadly scientific communities and tlIe public in

peIceptions of

botII countIies．

by polit-

the more
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